
Well appearing infant who is febrile with a temperature

> or = 39.5 at home or in the ED/IC/PC

Underly ing immunodefic iency

or chronic disease, currently on antibiotics,

presenting with seizures, immunizations within

48 hours, petechiae, well defined viral illness,

specific  bacterial illness,

well defined bacterial infections,

or unreliable social s ituation?

Off Pathway.

08/11/05

YES

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Fever Pathway

>6-24 Months of Age

Well defined viral illness:   i.e. bronchiolitis , varicella,

gingivostomatitis , herpangina, tonsillitis , etc.

Specific bacterial illness:   i.e.  otitis  media (red, bulging +/- immobile

ears associated with predisposing signs and symptoms), etc.

Well defined bacterial infections:  i.e. pneumonia, localized

infection/cellulitis , etc.?

Treat as appropriate.

HIB  &  PCV-7 x3? If fever is present for > 24 hours, and no URI

symptoms are present:

Cath UA

Cath Urine Culture

in Boys < 1 year (if uncircumcised)

in Girls < 2 years

CBCD

Blood Culture

(May hold BC pending CBCD

results)

In boys < 1 year (if uncircumcised

and girls < 2 years:

 Cath UA

Cath Urine Culture

Urine screen positive?

(+ nitrite screen, + leukocyte

esterase, > or = 10 WBC/hpf in a

spun specimen)

Treat for Urinary Tract Infection

Follow-up in 24-48 hours with PCP

or sooner for worsening symptoms

WBC > 20,000 or

ANC > 10,000 ?

Send blood culture if not already sent

Consider Ceftriaxone 50 mg/kg/day IM

Follow-up with PCP in 24 hours or sooner

for worsening symptoms.

YES

NO

YES

NO

Instructions for symptomatic relief of fever.

Follow up in 24-48 hours with PCP or sooner

for worsening symptoms.

NO

YES

Developed through the efforts o f Chi ldren 's Heatlhcare of Atlanta and i ts physicians in  the in terest o f advancing pediatric heal thcare.  Th is
pathway is a  genera l  gu ide l ine and does not represent a  professional  care standard govern ing providers' ob l igation to  patients.  Care is
revised to  m eet the ind ividual  patient's needs.

 


